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I am rixlou to 0 out l the nr w spnprr
ami printing btisine into another tni-nci,an- d

therefore ofTcr the whole Bi i.i.k-Ti- x

Printing Ktablishmcnt machinery,
typed, buildings. and good will of the
newspaper and job office for sale upn
the easiest kind of Utm. This iicw
paper and Job printing establishment Is

the best appointed one in Southern Illi

nois and is a moncy-makln- g concern.
Avy one who wishes to engage in the
business w ill find this to be an excellent
op port unity.

Inquire nt the office. o Mr.
K. A. Ihtrnott.

Oct. 20, ISTO. .tH.N II. Olll KI.V

'1 he Republican party ha given in a
new Idea in politic. When the const-
itution wns hdoptc-d- It wa undTtom1
that the president would be eh cfed
by the casting of ballots; but the
1'epnMienn parly has (Hoovered that the
easiest way is by throwing ballot out.

Ik Hayes I counted in, the house of
representatives to be elided in Wi
won't contain ten There
won't l)e enough ot the party lelt to hold
n caucus. There is no mistaking the
temper of the people on this- point. It Is
thorough!; aroused.

(iiabi.m KnAct Akams says that ho
has no doubt tint fJov. Tilden ha been
elected president. William W. IJclknap
aud Orvillo K. Rabcoek think that the
election is A t to Ik; had. and that (low
Hayes 1a lure to be the innn. They
don't see anything unconstitutional in
the election of a president by a returning !

board.

Trie. Springfield lr,nhliran omttime
ago deminded that the votes actually
oset hi thp threp rlisnti'cd . ttite should

I

eounieo, ami tne vote given to
the actual majority, not the majority
maJe by throwing out vote-- . The f.ou-iian- a

correspondent of the New York
Tnhun telegraphs that the Republicans
admit a majority ot votes actually cast to
be againt them. If the l'n'bn.tn
meant what it said, it ought now to de-

mand that the electoral vote of I.ouisana
he given to Mr. Til den, and Mr. Tildeu
b declared president. That i tlie judg-
ment of all fair-mind- men.

Tin; man who stands by in Louisiana
and sees fraud done without prototing,
it dead from that hour. His political fu-

ture is closed as with a stone w all. lie
will go marked to bis grave, and the
American people will never trust him
uirain. The shrewd Republicans know
thi, aud that is why tiio Republicans
now in New Orleans are mostly lools or
knaves fools who never had a future, or
knaves who hare no future left. The de-

cent Republicans know what Kellogg
and the returning board are capable of,
aud they keep as far away lrom New

as possible.

Do thk people of the north realize
f Hat Mr. Tllden has received a majority
of the popular vote in Louisiana r Do
ttiey realize that all the Republican
claims of majorities telegraphed north
from that slate were based simply upon
the determination to throw out votes
euough to make them good ': Scarcely a
word was said In these dispatches of the
charges ol intimidation and fraud made
Kint-e- . They were bold claims of actual
majorities, made in order to keep up con-

fidence' in the north until n scheme of
fraud could be matured. Now the Re-

publican correspondents in Louisiana
admit that a majority of tlie vote cast Is
against them, aud yet declare that the
elector! rote of the state will be given
to Hayes! Could there be anything
more infamous than this?

'fur. commissioners of patents of
Jtieeti Victoria havo Ju.--t made public

their ainiuid report, which will be in the
bauds of parliament iu a lew days. It is
a document differing widely from the
Minilar publication issued, not long ago,
by the United States patent ofllce ; but is,
notwithstanding, full ot interesting in-

formation. Messrs. Louis IJagger & Co.,
patent attorneys, Washington, D. C,
have compiled 6omc tables from this re
port, ot w hich the follow ing is an extract:

The total number of patents granted In
real Britain (exclusive of the colonies)

lat ytar was 4.501, or very few more
i ban, during the &ame jtriod of time,
were granted in the I'nited States to res-

ident in the State of New Y'ork ulouc.
The revenue, of the olllce w as 1 I0,9j() ster-
ling. lOO uiuic lliftii el time that of the
I niteH States patent olrlce. Of the mini-hcr- ot

applications tiled, 1.17J vcre tor.
leiteii and became public property,

non-payme- nt of the uuuired
Ices. Within the past ciuhlcen months,
the London patent oflloc has hail added
lo it theoltioe for registering designs, und
alo that lor registering tiadc-ma- i k ;

i lil latter otllcc being a new creation en-
tirely., while the toriucr olllce was merely
transferred from the I.onlon bond ol
irt-l"- .

T. H I KitLit TO I 111: 'IMIMII.
Oov. Kellogg w as pushed into an ak-- -

avd comer the other day in his inter-vie- w

with the DeiiVK-rati- representa-
tive now in New iiiUai.s. He and all
the other governor, whose states have
repudiated tln-ni- , have h en telegraphing
north all oru of lies to Republican pa-
per, without thinking that they iiiih he
called to account for them at home. R.
senator Doolittle aked fiov. K Hogg
thai foundation he fill for his state-
ment, telegraphed to a New York news-
paper, (haUhe vote of live paridie. would
be tlirowu out on aocount of intimi-
dation aud lrau-1- . The governor cast
about for an aiuwtr and finally gave the
details of a murder that b ipjK-ne- a year
ago! One uurder to five parishes: One
murder to ksn-- thousand? of Knpublii.ins

front tin- - ii 1 inducing thouvindiof J

Hit in to vote the I'einocratle tirkel! o,

no, genth men. Mart our outrage lac
toile at once, and give in murder and as-

saults and threat in all tbetr old time
abundance, hut don't rxpect tin: north-c- m

people to Iwlitve that (inv. Hayes
tnii'l be declared president ,bccattc n year
ago one murder committed in I.ou-Nan- a.

You must produce a blgcr bill
of particulars if you w ant to w in tbecaf-e-.

umj wmi Till: .o(insMitt.
ns-.M- ir nmi rm. iintviv
There was a man went ib-w- to Jeri-

cho, and tell among thieve. I it on re-

cord that lie got up and w ent to the poll

and voted as the thieves directed! The
southern negroes have been robbed and
fleeced by the IJepublicati party, that at
the ;nie time demanded their vote and
their money. Seventy thousand of them
w-r- induced to put their savings in the
Treed man' Savings I'ank, and it va all
stolen. Thousands ol them have had
their land confiscated f.r the
taxes t ti.-.-t Chamberlain'- an I Ivel-Ingg- 's

subordinates have stolen. Were
tht ie ne-- likely to vote soli-U- witrt the
party that founded and 'troke the bank,
and that elects and reelects these
thieves!- - The negro Is tieing educated,
lie has passed beyond the period when
he could bo fooled with the promise ot
"lorty acres nr.d a mule.' He ha
learned now that bis best friend are the
hone-it- , the intelligent classes of the
South ; tiot the Interlopers and the
thieve. It was the negro vote that
i lecfd Wade Hampton In South Caro-
lina ; an 1 it the South is finally found to
be solid for Tildeu. it w ill have been
made so by votes of negroes,
who have turned their baeki upon the
party because they have found out that it
h an n'neiation of thieves.

Til I Mi Ol
A I. I..

It ha already franklv admitted
by the more impartial of the Republican
correspondents now in New Orleans,
that the vote of the ftate as cist give a
decisive Democratic majority. Rut this,
however, was to be transfcred into a Re-

publican majority by throwing out the
vote of live parishes where intimidation
and violencj are alleged to have pre-

vented Republicans from voting. This
was audacious enough, hut the latct
phase of the Louisiana trouble bids fair
to outstrip all known feats of brazen !

fraud. A correspondent of the New
York Trihiinr ' jelegraphs that "a grave
doubt now exisjs in regard to their being
a Republican, majority in the remaining
parMiC. even niter me omission i

ot tin; vote In Last and West
Feliciana, Ka-- t Raton Rouge,
Ouachita and Morehouse parishes."
These are the live parishes whose votes
were to be thrown out to give the sta'e
to Hayes. The correspondent contin-
ues : "A table prepared by prominent
Republicans of this city, who have excel"
lent opportunities for obtaining correct
information, makes the stat? very das',
witfio'if the vote of the parishes named.''
The correspondent naively add : "It
must not be concluded from this that the
proj-pec- t of the Democrats carrying the
state has been improved.'' To be sure!
Who would draw such a conclusion with
Kellogg's rtitttrning board in existence?
Tildeu might have carried every parish
in the state, and Hayes would be sure of
theeleetoral vote just assure as the men
who are gotng to steal it for him will be
of political ruin, if not of the penitentiary
itself.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

'uririMiiiVure ofllii- lti l.l.M . x . )

1 UK AL tKHIS.- -

Washinotox, D. C.,Nov. Hilt. 1S7G.

The present political ciisis reminds us
somewhat of the fable about the grave
of the prophet Mohamed at Mecca. The
casket containing his body was said to be
suspended In the air, by the hand of
Allah, thus preserving it from contami-
nation. The secret of the susjendcd
casket consisted simply iu the Ingenious
arrangement of two magnets between
which the casket, which was made of
iron, was so nicely balanced that for cen-

turies it hung there, the object et tho
worship ot thousands ot faithful Islam-
ites who made the pilgrimage thither
for the purpose of seeing what they con-

sidered to be the eighth wonder Of the
wot 11.

WAITING T1IL l:i:si 1.1 ,

The pa.-- t two weeks have really seemed
like two centuries, not only at the na-

tional capital, but throughout the Union.
Like Mohamed's casket, the result ot the
election bus been hovering, in a htate of
uncertainty, between the hopes and
doubts of both parties. At timei the bur-

den has seemingly inclined toward one
side or the other, thus promising to put
an end to all suspense, but in the next
moment the opposing magnet lias gained
force, and the result has become as doubt-lu- l

as ever. Truly, thi- - is a Miade or
(1S ouie one of our

friends was ph-u-t-- to remark when com.
menting on the situation. What makes
the unccitaiiity still harder to bear is the
fact that nobody know s w hen it w ill end.
So long as the opposing owir arc or

j epial force, it i not likely that tho dis--I
pule over t!ie coveted treasure will come
to an end, unks, indeed, to use a vul-- j
gar cxpres-ion- , somebody -- iu down

j hard" on the casket bard enough to tip
the balance one way or the other. Let
not the weight of Micce. crush the parly
iion which It fall' !

nvsivi -- s itii:i...iiv,
The i; m rat depression ol buiness

which has been the natural iult of the
state of affairs Micccediiig the election,
his not seemingly ctf.-- i te f this city.
Tlti may be due, In part, ,t

influx of winter which usually
lsgln, two or three vetks previoiu to
the meeting of congress, and which has
jut set iu. A might be expected, the
immigration will this tear take

dimension the habitues ol
Washington duriug tho sotUm of con-
gress being this yeur enforced by two
distinct das-i- s ol travelers; those who
cout.-oii- in lour year, and thon w ho

eoinu hut once In a hundred year. 1 hi

lortnar ol these classes everybody knows;
I bey arc the

CHRONIC OH
Of tlm "opposition party "as thoy
would say in Lngland who flock here
after each presidential election In hope
of getting something. "And, alas! how
many ol tho.c weak mortals" will have to
go home again, pennylc, spiritless and
otllceless, after hanging around for a win-

ter (or as long oi their means w ill permit
them) ut the Washington hotel, treating
member: of jongress to drinks and sena-

tors to wine-supper- s, in consideration ot
golden promises of ouie lucrative em-

ployment promises, which our repre-

sentatives "in congress assembled''
know so well how to mae and forget.
Ry the latter class of v hitcr I do not re-

fer to those "centennials' who, clad In

IIM.N MSIKUS AND T Wl H Col I.AK,
I'sel to make a practice of invading
boarding houses in battalions of ten and
twenty : staying twenty-fou- r hours and

then departing, leaving behind them the
otter blankness and devastation which
we used to imagine could be caused by
nothing less than a conflagration or an
avalauehe; no. this race ha vanished,
with the exception f t a few straggling
pochiieiis who look lar.k ami hungry

enough to inspire us with the hope that
the race may die out before the next cen
tennial. The element I here speak of Is

the solid centennial visitor from at home
and abroad, w ho conies w ith bis family
to take up hi residence here for the win
ter comes to spend bis money and see
the sights and those arc neither few
nor far between ben-- .

The principal
EVLNTS .N C0Nt;i:r.-- H

During the coming session can scarcely
yet be foreshadowed ; they w ill depend,
to a very great extent, upon the result ot
the election hi the southern state. When
this becomes definitely known, and not
until then, will itbe possible to prophecy,
with an approach to certainty, what will
be done and what will be omitted bv our
legi-lator- And in society the question
D: w hat w ill not be done during thecoia
ing season ; the tea-parti-

and Martha Washington fairs of btst
winter w ill be out of vogue : they w ill be
fcupplantcd by masquerades, champagne
suppers nnd other exercises ot a more
expensive and jolly, and probably less
healthful character.

I UK THEATCKS

An t otliT public daces, of itiniisemeut
have opened tor the season, and are now
in full blast. It h a wonder, by the way,
how easily the Washington public, other
wise fastidious, is duped into accepting
bad theatrical h rtormances for go
ones. Thi best theatre we have here
would at any other place of this size be
considered second rate, and when a star
company occasoinally occupies its stage
(I do not speak of tho dim luminaries
who have to brand themsolvei star in
order to make the public believe it), it is
an event which is remembered for days
afterward. Reform is necessary !

THK W I AT Mi:!: THK CITY, ITS STEl.T,
1TC.

Tlie inclemency ot the weather has for
several days prevented our streets lrom
looking as gy as otherwise they would.
Our Indian summer is past, ami we are
now having tho misty, chilly, disagreea-
ble weather which usually precedes a
cold snap. Our streets generally are in a
fair condition, how ever, and if it was not
lor the horrible condition of Pennsylva-
nia avenue, the pavement ot which is now-bein-

g

rclaid, vc would have nothing to
remind us of the winters two or three
years ago when it was a common occur-
rence for belated wanderers to come
homo shoeless; tor Washington mud is
like everything else that is bad about
Washington : it sticks ! W. IJ.

FLORIDA.

The nriiiocritlle
MiirllcB Opinion.

Talluhassti-- Telegram lo the Sew York Herald.
I culled upon Mr. Manton Marble and

requested him to preparo for the litmil
a statement covering the especial tact as
to whether the Democrats had control of
the counties not yet reported. Mr. Mar-
ble gave inc the annexed card ut 1 1 o'clock

ht :

Zac'iariah Chandler's order, sent hither
to claim 1'loridu as Republican aud sliwk
lo the claim, must account for any state-
ment that the counties not yet reported
are all under Democratic control. The
reverse is true ; not one of them is under
Democratic control. Kvery county in
Florida is under Republican control.
The three county canvassers iu every
county und the county judge were ap-

pointed by a Republican governor ; the
clerk ol the circuit court was appointed
by a Republican governor ; a Justice of
the peace was also appointed by a Repub-
lican governor.

From the precinct ballot-boxe- s to tho
Tallahassee state house, the place of
voting; the precinct olllcers who receive
tlie vote, the officer who records the
vote, the county otlicers w hose judgment
atlects the certificate ot the vote, the
tatc olHccrs who by law canvass the

county returns of the vote, the governor
who certilb-- s the result of tin ir canvass
of the vote, all are Republicans or under
Republican control. Such is the law.
Such Is the lack. The Florida Demo-
cratic committee art-- unaw are that county

j returns have been received by the gov
ernor ami secretary of state, and arc also
unaware what county returns have been
stolen from the mail, which are alo un- -

ftl: .. . .oer itejiuuiicaii coniroi, una Facing deter-
mined to frustrate a 1 alsilleatloii of the
county returns, lor the sutllcient reason
that the recorded county results aggre-
gate a cei tain Democratic majority lor
the Tildeu electors and for Oov. Drew,
havo lahored 'n every county in
1 loriuit to sccuru a prompt trans-
mission of the ofllcial retnrns to Tallahas-
see, and at large expense have sent to
etery county far certified copies of the
ofllcial recorJ thus made aud recorded
by Republican tlcctioa otlicers. Cor.
SUarns comd insure the arrival of the
ofli'.ial rtturui vLic tht tflotti of tl

committf, might fail. The committee,
however, will not fail to obtain err titled
coplcjot the nilielsl record lrom every
county.

Hernando, HllUboro. Manatee, and
Dade, remote peninsula counties, casting
Democratic majorities, have not yet been
heard from at the statc-houe- , but the rec-

ord, the certificates and the mails are
wholly tinder Republican control. The
returns from Uksc aud all other counties
lu default should have beta mailed by
Monday last, and may yet arrive before
the cnuY of another week. The Demo-

cratic committee will certainly be pre
pared with ccrtilied copies of their oHl- -

clal record. Taylor county, It Is said.
has not been heard from. The clerk 1 a
Republican, and should have mailed the
certificate a week ago. Tlie Democratic
committee hae received a certified copy
ot the ofllcial record. In short, nothing
here I under Democratic control ; every-
thing is under Republican control. The
w hole exertion of the Democrats ol Flo
rida and of the Democrats from other
suites here assembled has been nnd is to
secure and prove the ofllcial record", for
they establish the fact of a Democratic
majority over and above all frauds as yet
attempted or accomplished. Those
trauds have not quite sufllccd to eflect
their purpose. Mantov Mahp.ik.

LOUISIANA.

The HctnriilnK llonril !VrUin- - Ann)

nrutorrntif lrnt)t linorfil- - lnnorrnile Srjron to 1
lor the Democrat

Till: l;.TI ItNIMi liOAlilJ.
Ni.w Oi'.LKANs, Nov. 21. At 11:55 the

doors were throw n open to the press.
About twenty peron only were in the

room, including members of the board.
representatives of the two committtts,
stenographers, clerks, etc.

cns, ana ivenner were
a.ready present. Anderson arrived a few
minutes alter at about 11:'I5. when the
board wa3 called to order. Cov. Wells
was anxious to open the door and admit
the crowd outside. This was done, and
ths Democratic committee on elections
was admitted behind the bar, followed bv
fifteen persons w ho happened to be in at-

tendance, not hoping- for such a conces-
sion.

a ii.M n.sTic rioTir.
Mr. Zaeharie theu flltd a protest that

he had given i otiee ot on Monday, on be-

half of Democratic candidates for con-

gress.
sl.CHKT SESSION.

The board conferred some five or ten
minutes when Mr. Wells then moved th it
the board now go into executive ses.ion.
This was at once done and the hall cleared.

THF. RF.PrilI.IC AN COMMITTEE.

The commmittce of northern Republi-
cans to attend the sessions of the board
lias been changed since Monday's meet-
ing, and now consi-t- s of M Reardsly
of Illinois, Eugene Hale oi Maine, Van
Allen of New Y'ork, toughton of New
Y ork, and Garfield of Ohio.

PROCKDI HK IN KXIXCTIVK SI.MON.
Tlie board sits on all parish returns in

executive session. During this session
the only persons present are the two
committees of gentlemen from the North.
The action during this executive session
is as follows : Returns of a parish fffe
takci up, placed on the table, where the
chairman of the two committees, Demo-
cratic ami Republican, are seated by the
side ot the members. These gentlemen
are then invited to examine thern and see
whether they have been disturbed or
tampered with.

The returns are then opened and the
consolidated vote ol the parishes for
each elector called off.

The returns are then handed to the
clerks, who verify the additions made by
the commissioners of election. If these
prove correct the members of the board
sign and approve them.

Judge II. M. Spoll'ord, counsel for cer-

tain Democratic candidates, tiled a pro-
test against being excluded from the
room during the canvass of the returns,
aud against thenxecutive an l secret ses-
sions of the board.

Tlie counsel tor the United States su.
pervisors of election, filed a protest
against the exclusion of supervisors dur-
ing the canvass an I compilation of the
vote.

IT.OTKsT 1)Y HIK f. S. SIPKUVI-.OII- .

The following is the grontid of pro-
test :

"That uud-.- r the fifth section of the
I'nited States act of February 2S, 1871,
they are to be ami remain where the bal-
lot boxes are kept at all times after the
polls are ojH-- until each and every vote
cast at said thno and place shall be
counted, aud the canvass ot all votes
polled to be w holly completed, and the
proper and requisite certificates or re-

turns made, whether said certificates or
returns be required under any law ol the
United States or any state, territorial or
municipal law. That uuJcr said law the
United Mates District Attorney, J. U.
Heck with, under date ot October 30,1872,
gave his written ofllcial opinion for the
instruction and guidance ol persons hold-
ing the olllecs now held by protestauts,
wherein said United States district attor.
ney said : 'It cannot hi doubted that the
duty oi the supervisors extends to tlie in- -
spcctlon of the entire election from its
commencement until the decision ot Its
results. If the United States statutes were
lseiplicit,theru still would be no doubt
ol the duty and authority of the supervi-
sor to inspect and canvas every vote
east for each and every caudidatc, state,
parochial and federal, us the law ot the
state neither provides nor allows any
separation of the election for representa-
tives iu congress, etc., from the
of state and palish ottlccr. The election
is in law a single election und the power
of inspection vested by law in the super-
visor appointed by thti court extend to
the entire election, a lull knowledge of
w hich may well become necessary to de-

feat fraud.' Iu which oplulou the attop
ney .geneml cf the statu ot LouiiluDa co

incided, whereupon the prott statits claim
admittance to all tho sessions of the re-

turning board, and protest ngainst their
exclusion as unwarranted by law, as In-

formed by their attorneys has been done,
and is contemplated to be done hereafter
hi said proceeding of said board."

oun;n
1'rob its were also filed by the eoutwl

of the candidates for olllce against secret
session, etc.

The counsel lor Democratic candidates
also protested, on behalf of tho Demo-

cratic electors, against the counting hi of
the five Republican electors not named
on the tickets used in the Fourteenth sen
atorial district ticket which contained
the names ol W. P. Kellogg, .!. II. Uur ;h,
Oscar Joll'i ion, and no other. The coun
sel protested ngain-- t :

First The counting of ii l ballots
which have not been cast in l.ivor of sai 1

Joseph and others named for any oilnr
elector except these spec! ally natmd
upon said ticket or ballots.

Second -- Tho permitting if n turns
from said parishes to stand, of
Iberia and St. Martin, show ing all such
ballots to have been cast for said Joseph
and others, thty b ing in said respect
false and fraudulent, or to he considered
lietore this body, and said Votes, to t'
counted fort-lecto- except said Kellogg,
Rtirch and Joflrion, w hose, names are on
said ballot.

croi.ni or i'i:oii.
The protest I based upon ground as

follows: That the title to the position
of elector can tie derived only from the
vote of the people, and no vote cm be
given or counted except when placid in
tlie ballot-bo- x. That the electors were
ehoseu under the election laws of in
state, which require that the names .

the person voted tor and the ofllce than
be- accurately specified on tickets.

The committee asked an investigation
of facts.

A similar protect was filed against the
counting of a.'JtK) ballots cast In the par-
ishes ot Concord i a and Natchitoches for
any elector except those named on the
ticket Kellogg. Burch and I5icw-te- r.

The parishes in the Fourteenth senatorial
district are Iberia, St. Martin's I'k rvil'e
and West llnton Rouge

i m: j:i..h i.r.
J lie iioani was in executive s,..,i,,ri

about three hours, and in this time ex-

amined returns in a number of parih s,
laying those aside in w hich there were
contest or protests, for action airer the
uncontested parishes are examined. It
is lound that there arc contests in nearly
all parishes. The parishes canvassed by
the returning board arc: Ascension
Tildcn, 1.2W; Hayes, 2,071. Assump-
tion Tildeu, l,s0; Hayes, 1.002. Avoy-elles-Tilde- n,

1,171 ; Hayes, l,rr..
Calcasc in Tildcn, ,ZJ Hayes, fi.

Cameron Tilden, 243; uayci, 52. Point
Coupee Tildcn, 1.0S0 ; Hayes, l,Ci7. St.
Rernard Tilden. 32b; Hayes, C91. St,
James Tilden, ; Hayes, l,t?7. St.
John Dabtist Tilden, 743; Hayes, 1.27.

WTI AT HIE IIOI RES SHOW .

These figures do not differ materially
from the duplicate poll-list- s In the hand
of the Democratic committee. Oi nine
parishes canvassed, only two give Dem-
ocratic majorities, showing that most of
the protest arc t.; Republicans in 1 cmo-erat- ic

parishes,
XF.OllO lKMOCHATS.

A delegation, consisting ot fifteen col-

ored men from various precincts in Oua-
chita parish, called on the vl-lti- Dcm
oerats at the st. Charles hotel to-la- y.

They had all been members of the Re-

publican party. Several were recently
president of Republican clubs, and give
reasons w hy they h d changed and led
their respective follower to the polls to
Vote IheDeinoeratle ticket.

Hi Fcs-llnf- - nt Waililng ton
(cial ta Ctiirggo Timrn.

KATIILK TAFT IAS AX OPINION.

Washington, Nov. 21. Attorney- -

General Taft is probably less burdened
with information than any other men; her
of the cabinet, and yet none are more
ready than he to volunteer opinion. He
i now working up an opinion upon the
complications upon the subject of the
electors in Louisiana, and he lias not as
yet reached a conclusion that he can sutll-cient- ly

trust to snd to his lellow-coun- -

trynien as tm absolute guide upon tht
Sllb(";t.

Till: "M tCKSSSON."
Ren Butler arrived here last night and

to-d- had an Interview with Caleb dish-
ing. It is understood that Gen. ltutkr
is of opinion that if all of the disputed
states are counted iu for Hayes and
Wheeler the house will object to the re
ception of the votes of these states. On
the other hand the senate will object to
the votes of Alabama and Mississippi
and the end w ill be that a president will
uot be chosen bv the 4th of March, and
that the president pro tempore of the sen
ate, whoever he may be, will become
president. There are soma who assert
that in the event of there being no choice
by the .Itli ol MarSli Grant will hold
over. Mr. Grant also believes this possi- -

ble.
THK. RI.SI LT IV SOfl II CAROLINA.

Hon. Montgomery Rlalr ha returned
from Columbia, S. C. He cays that the
Democrat have a duplicate tally of the
votes cast at all the precinct in the state,
w hich do not agree with the tabulated
count made by the returning board. Un
der the auxiliary order ol the supreme
court it will take cogni.uncc of excep
tions filed by tho Democrats and it niav
fx-- necessary to count tho separate b:d-lo- ts

to determine the result.
THE SlL'AKK.KSHIC.

As the time br congress to assemble
rapidly approaches, there i some ta)k ot
w ho is to be speaker. Cox, Randall, and
Saylcr aro tho prominent candidate.
Sayler to all outside appearance has ap-
parently the strongest chance to succeed
Kerr, a he became very popular during
the days when he was speaker pro tern.
Cox i working up much sympathy
among southern members by claiming
that he was badly used by having the pro
tern, speakership stolen away from him
when John Kelly forced him to go to St.
I.ouli. It ha been thought uot a bad idea
to t this little tuun right, go that It is

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROM EXPLOSION
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Family Safeguard Oil.

Advantages of Blaine over otb Oils,

J en jiv, not t.ni.ill ir v.uti ci!-- , wbj ue Lot tl. c time or liKlmutl-.- t iii.ikv

an an hK ssi, t,y

Elaine, the Family Safeguard Oil,
(landing 1j0 dcg. 1 ire-Te- hould be used tn preference to the ordinary hp.vJllfht oil-- ,

of I'd .let,-- , te-- t. cotiiig lt-- - to which v.e make answer as follows :

rt.Al.Ni: is taken eut at a point in the dMillatini!, when- It Is Ircc from i ir,
HKNis it, an I a dili.-- f roin fits ,i,h is cutjtiitied in all had-lh;h- l and kt-r- ne iU,

and the y't Id out "I a given amount of trod-- ; til Is vt-- siu.iii, which make tlie eo-- t

t i.Vr than lint of M.AI K i", is claimed. iiorj-cx.h- r :n. pcitcctly
-- ..i..-: nhi itras ordinary liM'M';'it oils cant tia u treat deal of psraillne, mi I the liibr
the test the br h r Hey nre and the more they contain. '1 hi t M-e- of j e

obstruct, the w i. k. thus (Tvtnting to a ?rat extent the esc-i- of itie .lunttrou
;a, anil causing. In some ease--- , tlioe ten! Me explosion wh'cb happen i trnjoectly.

The cs-- t of KUiue on Stru t t ar, liken from an average of oce year, on one of tlie
lar'e-- t lines in Pitisl.tin.--, w-- only 1 cut", per mulif for two llbt per enr.

Directions how to Test
EL. jel n: iss jk ai a ;tx..

'I ,Wc nr.)- coiuiii in k'jru-cn- c oread oil lin;i y,.ii . it to n-- r. J.(.t a l, an. rinl
do ii"t u-- e a wick thut ha i utl in . Mb-- oil. Kill the i.owlwPb Klaine, .iml

after I'LhtiiiL' uiisirew the :m !! lire to tbe w i k it the I jwtr tie!,
and prsd-:l!- iniiiiere It In the tiol of the hmo; In-- i. ad ot l!,c ll.ili-- i;i,iiicr, as

would be Hi- - cie with ordinary oii,il will extinguish tbe lUnie on the wick as It entu-th- e

cil ; tlu-- the burner ti :bt on the l:tiup, lilt, it up and srry ft as a very or--l- e-

per'oa or child would, wuvs or upshlc .!.w n, nt-- It will invarlaL.tr :.' tut ; or
upset i', ' if I..y : nt, anl 'he ;.mc re mi t wi I Lc I hen take the
wic-- mi l p!re It in a l.;i'.f pi&t tneuMire or oilier op.n '. esC i,;--

, j Wi!h KUln-- , ot one
end on !ire, nnd v. it U a piece or wire, or a nail, move lb-- : hurning wick ahout In t'j oil.
Alter beim; sitt-Ht- -l Hint the V. aire will not ignite, rm.ovt!ic wick, and place it buin-ini- ;

upon a shovel or aud when it I., all I, a fUui- -, pour the I'.Uioe from Ize
measure or es-- uj on the biirnin.-- nm-- '. ul It will he Imnfomtely rxtintrubho-i- 1!

sure arid pour pl'-nt- of I'.lain- - upon thn llauip, or c!e the lUrnn beiiuj the !ronpr-t- , w ill

coiooime the oil i ! -- t as wat'-- i consumed when a hoii-- u is on ii-- .

BARCLAY BROTHERS,
Exclusive Agents for Southern Illinois, and

the adjacent country South and
West of Cairo.

not impossible that he will succeed. In
View of the complications that may ari-- e

this winter, this ollicc h;is more impor-
tance attached to it than could have
been supposed l:i--- t summer. It is pro-
posed by a few public men llo.t the in-

auguration of president in l77take place
upon Sunday, the 1th of March, iii'-tc- a 1

of waiting until Monday, the "'h.
Tin: kli i. roit.t. colli.oi:.

Kvery member and stnitor o fur
heard from is filling his carpet-ba- j w ith
bills provi linir for the only possible way
to correct the defects in the electoral col- -

Ico. 'Jhis promise to be one of the
most fruitful ol topics; before the winter's
se.s-lo-

Morttf ituce'it Male.
WiikHRAs, Murm Itt.W-rts- , of the Count.- - of

AlcxiUi.fi r eml Miiteol lli uoi. by her ititamtrust ileot, or salr luoitxuK'', Uuly Vxecute'l,
und ilcliit-r- i, IjcuruiK ilate the lihlay of Aiiirust, A. 1 , l.,i, urn! records! in Ihe

Itccoiilt-r'i- , ollicc of AlcXHii'li-- county, iu the
Mice of Illinois, in hook i.f Bdle liiortirrfei;:t
1'ulic ;e, itii mi to irtiims OreenUy "as
trustee, nil t.ie followii.jf premise,
f itiiaie-- in the county of Ali xumh r ami Mult of
Illinois to wit: 1 he si;uthtst f part
of section twinty-av- e ,i'), township seventeen
(1T ruiiKf two (i) west i alo tlie sontlit-a-- t liac-tion- ul

iait of section iw'tnty-m- x (.''), in town- -
liI seventeen (IT), in rane two (J) cit, I" se-

cure tin-- payiiiein ofa iiimmrsory note l'r tlie.
Mitu of one liunlie-- ana Hivty-eil- it dolars,

hy the uil Mal i t ItoUltrt nml (.ayuble to
the order of the suel Orn uian (.iei,l: y ; and
vlierra-.i- t in protMed in and Oy suel tiustdeed, that in rase id default iu tlie payment of
the said proniirsoi y hole, or any part thereof,
accordmis to the tenor and eflect f said note,
tlteu, on upliotiou of thv li..,. r i.t tai'l
nute. it slnni.it and luiKht lie luw fill fur the un-
derpin ied i n s mas dietnley ., idf and disiiote
of tin. -- aid premises, mid all the right, title, ben-etl- t,

ami eiiiit of redemption of raid Maria
Hohcrtd. or her heirs und u,.,i;n then ui. at pub-
lic auction, at the west d Jurat me court huuse,
iullie city of Cairo, in the count v of Alexandei
an-- l of Jiliii.f i.h. fr the hialtcnt aud Utt
price the same will bi'iujj iu cah atier hawug
adverti-e- suiji tale thirty 1av in an V

at that lime pub in'thesai-- l city of
Cairo and to make, excut, nnd ilelivi r to Hi
purchaser or pill eh tbera al urh ae, jrocd ond
bullli-.ien- t deed or doisl., ef cou vej auie for tlie
premise Id. and ut of the proceeds, ol such
tale iu i ay all ru;i an-- l exia-iis- i iucurrtd in

and t.ud )o dulses, iu ludu.K
alloini y'u (:, a,j the priui-ia- l aul inteie.t
on liaid ncte ; ami. V lierrvu, default has Ineu
lil.efc in Uie puymebl of Ihe waid noie, principal
and inti ie-- 1 ; , thrrefore, public. noiic is
tn ivby uixci , that in p 'i--

.
tutin-- e of said a'.c

moilKave, an I hy viriiie of ILe pnwer and au-
thority lo me Rrai k.l in and bv ihe siui.c, and
by tittuei.filn; .tututiiul lite slate, I. the uinier-siKii-

will on the ITlli day of Nov . A.I., ls?i;, at 2 o'clock, p in., ut We.-- t dour ot the
ciiiiirinnne, iu tlie city of t airo, aell anddiapone
ot tliu premihcs above nnd iu tai'l trust moit-gaKedi- td

deicrilKd, and all llienyht, title. Iwii.
etlt and equity of rcdeiiiption of the aid iluna
Holirrti't her In. n r ass gns therein, at pnbiic
auiMiun, for the ImuiI aud beet pi ice tlitsunw
Will hllUif ill CJIsh.

UUSI.M VPGIJr.Eal.KV.Morta-uiree- .
MVK.OAU LV."ol'hN. Att'ytor 3ionw"-11,1 " lMit i, .1

M. R. SMITH

Physician 6c Surgeon,
Office la Winter'! Mock, eorucr iiTntli aud

f'oiiiuurciiil Avenue, lantiani on heveulhl.
iieiidaure'lliirkutli traii WKttof '' hnj(rt'iu
vr.iv. U-

!

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Diseases of tho

Throat and Lung,

such b C'ouKlm,

Colds, Whooping

x'1 Couk'h, BronchittH,
. ..S'i Wr iff ft. A

j,-- Aithma, and Con- -

urijption.

The reputation it has attained, in
consequence of the inarvelloun core! it
has produced dminy the last half cen-
tury, is ji Mitticlciit as.snrancc to the
public that it will continue to rtallzi-th- e

happiest s that can b .

In almost every sect inn of country
there are persons, publicly known, who
have been restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the IttngK,
by its use. AH who have tried It ac-

knowledge its superiority ; und where
its virtues arc known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to re-

lieve the distress and .sutleiinir peculiar
to pulmonary affections. I'iili-k- 1'i.c-ToitA- i.

always ntlords instant relief, and
perforins rapid cures of the milder va-
rieties of bronchial disorder, as well us
the more formidable diseases of tho
lungs.

As a safeguard to thjldren, amid
the tlistressim,' diseases which beset
the Throat ami Clict or Childhood, it
is invaluable; for, by its timely ue,
multitudes are retjcttcd uutl restored tu
health.

This medicine jialns frieuds nt
every trial, as the cure's It is constantly
producing are too remarkable- to e
forgotten. No family idiould be with,
out it, nml those who have once used
It never will.

Lmluent riiysiciuua throughout the
country prescribe it, and Clergymen
often reconiuicud it from their kuowl-td- o

of its ellccts.
mLrABto ar

Or. J. C. AYER L CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical mui Analytical CbwiUti.

HOLD DV ALL DBC00UH KVBilVWBKItK.

Made any Jny in J't and Callt. fnvtu according
lo yourmeani. 10, '"or l'l, iuSVOCK I'KI V

hat brought a imall fortilt.o to the careful
investor. We advise when and how taOPEKAl K

KM'tLY. Hoik with fu'l inf.rmatijn unt Jr?
A Mnisorucr, I y uail and telegraph lo

BAXTER & CO.,
Backers and Drckei IT V all f i ., N


